
Tcre s Bord
Robert Burns exhibition
SAT 7 DEC - SUN 19 APR 2O2O

Dunfermline Ccrrnegie Librrorg E Golleries houses on

eclectic selection of Robert Burns books ond memorobilio,
gothered over 40 geors bg 19th centurg businessmon

John Murison, who creoted his own privote librorg from
o life-long obsession with oll things Burns. Acknowledged
os one of the finest in existence, the collection wos loter
bought bg Sir Alexonder Gibb, heod of the firm which

built Rosgth Novol Dockgord, who, in honour of
friendships forged in Dunfermline, presented the
collection to the town in 1921. Whether gou ore one of
the legions of Burns fons or just curious to find out more
obout our Notionol Bcrrd, this is o verg rore opportunitu to see monu

of these gems on displog - be prepored to be surprised! - ond enjog on

exciting progromme of events celebroting the mon ond his work.

EVENTS

Burnsong bg John Coirneg
lvor Klogmon with the Queen Ann Singers occomporried bg Noncy Crooi,

WED 22 JAN 7PM UNTIL gPM I flo

Vellum workshop for kids
SAT25JAN I f5
Moke on impression with this honds on workshop ond creclte Uoul
own lovelg imoges of thistles, roses, mice or onuthing gou wont
with Corolgn Higgins.

Red, Red Rose Fomilg Ceilidh
SUN 16 FEB 1 - 3PM I f1O FOR A FAMILY TICKET

Brlng the fcrmilg to cn ofternoon ceilidh ond show

off gour reel skills.

TWILIGHT TALK: Burns, sex qnd religion
Professor Gerrg Coruthers

THU 5 MAR 5.3OPM I f3

Boozg Burns Bosh
THU 12 MAR 7PM _ 1OPM I f2O

Come ond somple the best Dunfermline hcrs to offer in the wog

of food ond drink in this beoutiful venue. Celebrote our building
ond our speciol Murison Burns Collection in stgle.

Adults Vellum workshop
THU 2APR 5.30- 6.30PM I f5
Come orrd relox crnd leorn o new skill with Corolgn Higgins in this

beoutifullg toctile medium.

Murison Burns Open Dog
THU9APRTI-6PM I FREE

The Toe o Bord exhibition hcrs just scrotched the surfoce of the collection.

This dog is o chonce to see more of the book ond poper items which ore

usuollg kept in Archlvcl conditions. Come ond chot to the stoff.

AT DUNFERMTINE
CARNEGIE TIBRARY
& GATLERIES

A[A

Dunfermline's
Burns Collection

FREE EXHIBITION

See the treosures of one collector's
obsession, including books, potteru,
knick knocks ond pointings ond join in
with our Burns themed events.

7th December 2019
to 19th April 2O2O

Dunfermline Cornegie Librorg ond Golleries
1-7 Abbot Street, Dunfermline KY12 7NL

TelO1383602365 www.onfife.com
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